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THE sixty~nip,th All-Ireland foot- TRIP B;Y SPECIAL STEAMER. / final and the games leading up to

ball final has been fought and .. Im~edlately after, they traveUi'-d It: PatrlC:Jt R~eves, James Mul-'

won, an~ tq Galway goes the to KIlr~sh and beat the local lads. q~~,~~. ~lchae.1. Slattery, 'l'h~"i1af\
honour for 1956.. It .must not ~e The trIp Vfas made by spec~a.1 McN~mara, Tlmot~y" Fitzgibbon,
forgotten that LImerIck won fir~t steame~~a Journey full of PleaSUre !' P~tnck Kelly, PatrIck J. Corbett,

All-Ireland laurels away back m I ~nd delIghtful scenery that but few Timothy Kennedy, Ned, Nicholas,
1887, and .next ye~r ~e celebrate of the younger generation oJ:, John Fr,:rland; MalachI, O'Brien,
the seventletq annIversary of that iLimerick citizens have enjoyed. [Ned Casey, .Robert . Normoyle,
gre~t e,;:ent. . 1 The next big fixture was at.. :r~o~as KeatIn/?! DenIs 90rbett,

LImerIc~ Co~me!:cIa.IS was one Bansha, where they played a pair j WIllIam J. . SpaIn, Jere.mIah~..
,of the ~rst teams ever to figure! of matchelj-against Bansha ahd I Ken~edy, "IIYI~lIam Gunmng,. PhIl
,;>n Ga~lIc footba.I1 fields,~d was the Tipperary" Rosannas" two' K,eat!ng, ~IIIIE'~ Cleary. ~chard
m exIstence before ,the actual I h...t -..' , l() BrIen, MIchael O'LoughlIn, Pat

found.ati,;>n of ~e Ga.e~!c A~letic ~i~o~~.g b:~~at a~~~isiri~mt::f ft~~i l Tr~acy, Thomas Lynch and James
AssoCIatIon. The orIgInators of. . ". Purcell..
the Commercials C.1ub were: Dan specIal tral? eve!: orgamsedfor a Manv of these fine footballers
H. Ryan a farmer's son from Gaelic match was gua!:anteed on' afterwards left their native land-
near Thu!:.les, apprenticed to the, behalf of . the ~lub. by Dan Ryan ~pain, before emi!;'rating to Amer-'
drapery trade in Cannock's. Dan and MaurIce FitzgIbbon. Ica, where- he became a big figurewas a versatile athlete., champion! ~ ' in bus~ness. circles, won a liurUny,

oarsman and . ~tep dancer, ~d i t champIonshIp WIth. Dub.1in-
proved the drIvIng fo:rce. behInd By SEAMUS 0 CEALLAIGH the firs~ dual. D;ledalIst; .S1att~ry
the' G.A,A. mo~ement m Its early! mad~ hIs home m AustralIa: Pur-
days in Limerick. Second big: ..- /Cell carried a Gaelic cbampioh{3hip
~gure . at .the founding was Maur-: The developmi'-nt of athleLics m;eda.ls to the, Philipfnes; whilst
IC~ FItzgIbbon, a great oarsman '. .. Fltz~bbon, OBrien,. Casey and

WIth the Shannon Rowing Club;! was a.n Impor~1; part of G,~A. :Dems' Corbett all went to the land.:
a footballer and athlete of much! work. m the early Clay~ t-,n~ C°II!:- of the Stars and StriDes...
promis~. . Others associated with! me~Clals were not b.e1?I:l;fd m thIs CONGRh:TULATlO:siS
the paIr mcluded JohnMcNamara! aspect of. G.A.A. a?tlvlty., One of ,POURED INth f "J! Pat Corbett's first dutle$ after. - . .
and s~o~:na~qe*g~neo'<!!ot~~~~!aCcePting the ~osi~ion of. Secretary l?o~8rattla~ons tPOUred m from
and Ardpatrick - born Pat N:' was the organIsatIon of a W°n,ster a th es 0 I ecre ary p~. COrtb

h et.t
Tracey, also a melIiber ~f. Cail-: 1 s~orts meeting- ~or ~he Mar~cets on e man y way m .w IC~ e,'

nock's staff 'h be ft t Field under CC'JIlmerclal{3' auspIces. ,f~ught .out the .c~amplonShlp, and
Secretar of" C ~ 0" ,:~~e rs VONTINUED FO~ TaRE}; l won with undisputed merit the

y omm"rClcuS. SUNDAYS. '
~1HE FIRST CAl'TAiN. The sports were 80 successful and

Dan Ryari'W:~ first captain of ~ere so well patronised and appre-
the great LimericK club and in cIated by the public that they were
that capacity organised' matches continued for three successivewith the Lees of Cork, Anavale j Sundays and netted £31O-a big ,

Rovers of Tipperary, Laune Ran- I sum in tho$e day$.. Many powerfulgers of Kerry, Rosannas and athletes compet~d and the mem- I
Bohercrowe.bers of the Commercials Glub

When Da]1,)eft Limerick in 1886/proved their worth by winnJng ~he
Ps;t Tracey succeeded to the cap-I lion's share of the prizes. LImerIck
tamcy, and s;,lthough a n'!n-player Imay not see. the equal of that
on the o~caslon,he cap~med the gathering agam. .:
CommercIals team which :!f°~ the j Politics played a big part in the
first All-Ireland football champion- early struggles of the G.A.A.-the,.
ship fi!lal. ,rival claims of the Physical Force

PatrIck J.. Corb.ett, the subject'men (the real originators of the
of .our sketch this week, -,was a Association) and the COnSQt,u-
nat~ve of Newma!:ket-Qn~~ergus, tion~lists. causing splits a~d ~1$7
and was en,rolled a Tember ?f senslons m many areas. LI~erlck
the G.A.A. by D.an Ryan ~hortly was in the thick of such dlfficul-
after. the f?~matlon of the Com- Qes and had actuall)' two County
mW1i:ls ~lfbT" bl Boards strugglipg for exis~nce the

. nl\,reacy. ecame, c~p~ Year CommercIals won the All-
tam of th~ Club m 1886,' the I -
m~tle of ~cretary fell on Pat Ire.landcro~n. .., "
Corbett a position h filled with CommerCIals stu~1.c by the old

distinction until i893~seven years Board, as the p~Yijlcal Force me~
during which ;the G.A.A. under- ,were called.. and, w~o w~,re le~; ?,y
we~t many tnals and overcame the .late Padd.Y 0 BrIen ( Twen -y )
obstacles and difficulties which agaInst the nval Board, under the
shQuld have PUt the infant organ- management of Rev.. Father

isation out Of existence several Sheehy. ff C t I
times over Both Boards played 0 oup y

Men .like Pat Corbett how~ver Championships in hurling ar{d
wer~ built" of tough fibre and the football for 1887" and wh~n tthe
moretrouoles thev met, the more AIl-Irelapds w.ere a~nounced he
d.etermin~d they became to estab'- ~entral CO~IiCII decIded that the

lIsh Gaelic games throughout rIval champIons sh~ul(t plav o~ t~
every parish in the land. See who would represe.nt DIme

WAS H~SEt.F A GREAT r~ "SPECIALS" FROM Crrt
F~ALLE& '1'0 (JROO:M:.

As Wel~ as being Ian interprising The double fixture, with Central
and efficI~nt Secretary, Pat ,vas Council officials in charge, was ar-

\a very gr~at exponent of. fC!°tb.all. ranged for Croom a~d proved a:
and !Ie .had the proud dlstmctlon record breaking occaslo~. C°.rnmer-
o! wI~nmg.the .first f{reat cham- cial~ again guaranteed a ~ram, but
plonshlp WIth hI;; UlUb - an AIl- on this occa.sion six "speclals" had!
I.reland success t~at will f.C!r e,;:er to run from .the city in ord~r to!
lInk the nl1,me of the LImetIck accommodate the thousands anx-
Commercials with this grandest of ious to travel. The return journey
gan1.es. cost fivepence!

Many years ago Pat recalled for Commercials won the football,
m.e ~ome ~ l!is m(l:riories of. that ~:tJ!th Liberties the hur~ing,.. thus
stlrrI}(g penod tt" the "old" Board In the as-

One of pommercJ,/1,1s' first g~Wes E~nJ::Jt. "

was playMin 1883 against tile After this the CocitIi~rcla.Is won
~imericJt But~h~!:s in the old Bal- through Munster before meeting
lInacurra Race'cOurs0. Twelve DavidstoW11 (Meath) and defeat..
months later thev hall their next ing them 3-2 to 0-2 at Elm Parlt,
big ..-nat.oh~th11; time against Dublin. 'In the ali-Ireland semi-
Meel~ck. Soon iJ:ftE!r t!iey met st. final they met Kilmacow (Kil-
PatrIck's, under CaptaIn Gough, at kenny) and a great game ended I'
the Canal ~i~lds,. and .Commercials i~ a ,draw of 1-10 apiece. C~:rinier-
chalked theil' th!:'c1 VICtOry. cials won the re:.play, at BaI1{3ha,

When theG..A.i,-. became firmly and qualified to meet Dundalk
established clubs sprang up every. Young Irelands in the first All-
wh;ere, p.nd Commercials had vic- Ireland Football Final, which was
t°.ries over a gre!ljt city trio~St. play:ed at Clonaskeagh, Dublin" on
?,:!:lcl;1ael's;fit~~~hn,~,;~ndSt:; ~at~cAprI1. 29th;" 1883; andwhtchLime-
rlcks-"-to their credit before they I rick won 1-4 to 0 3.

\went further~field,and on GOod LIST OF PLAYE1ts.
Frid~y, of l.~(!L humb.1ed the pride The following were the Commer-
of _Cork-o-tbe J.s.r famed Lei'S: !"i.s.ls ~layers who ~().nl< "" rf in tht'


